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. · ··" bee: D.J. Sanita 

R-l.3814 
Please replace tri99er assembly 
at no charge. 

Hr. Stephen P. walker 
Route 1. Box 199 
Slater, Misao'la:i 63349 

Dear JI:. walkers 

June 16. 1983 

zxamination has been ccmpletad oil the Model 700 BDL L.J!. 30•06 cal• 
ibu rifle, aerial number A6209l90, that ycu retueled to ua a abort 
t.im.e ago. 

Th• ret~ed rifle, which was produced in September of 1975, bas been 
e:irami ned by our :fireamm experta who report that it ccmta.i.ned our 
hic;h-preHw:• proof teat, gallery teat, and final inspection stamp-
1.nc;a, i.ndic:aUJ:ic; that it bad pasaed all ow: neceaaary teata prio: to 
ahipnent. 'l'he 9eneral condition of the rifle appeared to 'be used, 
which i• DCJ::U.l. In going over the individual paru, we fow:id the 
headspace, recoil ·•boulders, and c:hamae: all tc be no:mal. 

zxamination of th• t.ric;ger •••-.Cly diaclo•ed that th• triggeZ' pull 
adjuat=ect •crew had been altered, •• evidellced 1'y new sealant be
ing present on the ac.rew. :rn addition, it was noted that the •crew 
was bac:ked out to a degree that no trigqu return-•prinq force waa 
being' applied to ret-.u-n the tric;ger, ccnsiatently, under the a ear• 
aafaty cam upon cockinc; the rifle. 

A• a result of the eove descr~ed condition, the tri99er pull of the 
rifle wa• very irratic, vary.i.n9 from 1~3lis pounda. 'l'hia condition 
could poHibly cauae the rifle to fire i.D.adve:tently. 

Aa a 11-tur• of cu.tcmer good-will, and to reatcre ycur faith in the 
Z'ifle, we a.re c;oing to replace the tri99v •••embly at no-charqe b
fore returning the rifle to you. 

We trWlt that our hand.ling- meets with your approval. and thank you 
for having afforded WI thi• opportunity to &'IC!lmine you.r rifle alld be 
of •••istance to you. 

Sinc:eZoely, 

J.A. Stekl. supen-iaor 
Pirea~a Product Service 
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